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ICE BOUND.
By OT. CLARK RUSBEIJ.i,

AufAor " Xfte trVre e fA Oretrrrnot"
"Jm' ConrWifp " 'Otfj Wateh tit-tow-,"

Tht Lady Jfuud " U

(cosrriario.)
r Any one acquainted with tlio ntgro' de
light in colored clothe, will hardly need to
be told of the extravagant joy roiJ la the
black breasts of Cromwell and Pitt by Bay
distribution of this fine attire. Th lace, to
be tare, was tarnished, and some of tie colors
faded, but all the same the apparel furnished
a brave show; and such was the .avidity
with which the poor creatures snatched at
the garments as I offered them first to on
and then another, that I believe they'1 would
have been perfectly satisfied with the clothes
nlono as payment for their services. I mad
this distribution on the quarter deck, or little,
poop, rather, that all might ,be present.
Wilkinson was at the tiller, and appeared
highly delighted with the bundle allotted
him, saying that ha might reckon upon a.
hearty welcome from his wlf o when she cam
to know what was In his chest The negroes
were wild to clothe themselves at once; I
advised them to wait for the warm weather,
but they wcro too impatient to put. on their
flno feathers to heed ray advice. They ran
below, and were gone half an hour, dur-
ing which time I have no doubt they
tried on all they had; and when at last
tboy returned their appearance was to
exquisitely absurd that I laughed till I came
near to suffocating. Each negro had tied a
silver laced bat on to his woolly head; one
wore a pair of crimson, the other a pair of
black velvet breeches; over their cucumber
shanks they had drawn white silk stockings,
regardless of the cold; their feet were In-

cased In buckled shoes, and their costumes
were completed by scarlet and blue waist-
coats.' which fell to their knees, and crimson
and blue coata with immense skirts. What
struck me as most astonishing was their
gravity. Their self complacency was a;

tbey eyed each other with dlmlfled
approbation, and strutted with the air of
provincial mayors and aldermen newly ar-
rived from the presence of royalty.

Thty eyed each other with dignified appro-
bation,

"They're In kscpln' with the schooner, any-
ways," said Wilkinson.

And so, perhaps, they were. Tho antique
fabric needed the sparkle of Uiose costumes
on her deck to make her aspect fit in with
the imaglnat na she bred. But, as I had
anticipated, the cold proved too powerful for
tbclr conceit, and tbey were presently glad
to ship their more modern trousers, though
they clung obstinately to their waistcoats,
and could not be persuaded to remove their
hats on any account whatever.

CHAPTER XXX.
OUR TOOOKE93 TO THE CIIANNEL.

When I started to relate- my adventure ,1
never designed to write an account of the
Journey home at large. On the contrary, I
foresaw that, by the tlmo I had arrived at
this part, you would have had enough of the
sea. Let me now, then, be as brief as pos-
sible.

The melting of the lea and the slowly in-

creasing power of the' sun were inexpressibly
consoling to me, who bad had so much of the
cold that I d protest if Elysium wore bleak,
no matter how radiant, and the abode of the
fiends as hot as it is pictured, I would cbooso
to turn my Hack upon the angels. I cannot
say, however, that the scooner was properly
thawed until we were hard upon the parallels
of the Falkland Islands; she then showed her
timbers naked to the sun, and exposed a
brown solid deck rendered ugly by several
dork patches, which, scrape as we might, we
could not obliterate. Wo struck tbo guns
into the hold for the better ballasting of the
vessel, got studdingsall booms aloft, over-
hauled her suits of canvas, and found a great
equaro sail which proved of Inestimable im-
portance in light winds and in running.
After the ice wo3 wholly melted out of her
frame she made a little water, yet not so
much ' t that a halfhour'a spell atthepump
twloe a day easily freed her. But, curiously
enough, at the end of a fortnight the became
tight again, which 1 attribute to the swelling
of her timbers by their direct contact with
the water.

We wcro a slender company, but we man-
aged extraordinarily well. The men were
wonderfully content; I never heard so much
as a murmur escape from ona of them; they

'never exceeded their rations nor asked for
a drop more of liquor then we hod agrocd
among us should be served out. But, as I had
anticipated, our security lay in our slender-nes- s.

Wo wcro too few for disaffection. Tho
negroes were as simple as children, Wilkinson
looked to find bis account in a happy arrival;
and it I was not, strictly speaking, their cap-
tain, I was their navigator, without whom
their case would have been as perilous as
mine was on the ice.

It was on the 5th of December that we
sighted the Scilly Isles. I guessed what that
land was, but so vague bad been my naviga-
tion that I durst not be sure, until, spying a
smack with her nets over, I steered for her
and got the information I needed from her
people. They answered us with an air of
fear, and, in truth, the fellows had reason, for,
besides the singular appearance of the ship,
the four of us were appareled In odds and
ends of the nntique clothes, and I have litUe
doubt they considered us lunatics of another
country, n ho had run away with a ship be-

longing to parts wheru the tastes and fashions
were behind tlioage.

Now, ns you may suppose, by thii tlmo I
hadfccttlct my plans, anil us o tailed up
cbanurl I unfolded them to my companions,
I poind' I out that before we entered the
lilvtTit nimbi l necessary to dlscharga our
liulin, i ku noma little vessel that would

smuggle the booty ashore for us. The figure
the schooner made was so peculiar that tbo
would inevitably attract attention ; she would
instantly be boarded in the Thapjes on our
coming to anchor, and it I told the truth she
would be seized as a pirate, and ourselves
dismissed with a small reward, and perhaps
with nothing.

'ily schenie,",said I, "is this: I have a rel-
ative in London to whom I shall communi-
cate the news of my arrival and tell him my
story. You, Wilkinson, must be the bearer
of this letter, lie is a shrewd, active man,
and I will leave it to him to engage the help
we want. Thero is no lack of the right kind
of serviceable men at Deal; and if tbey are
promised a substantial interest in smuggling
our lading ashore, they will run the goods
successfully, do not fear. As there is sure
to be n man-of-w- stationed in tbo Downs,
we must keep clear of that anchorage. I
will land you at Lydd, whence you will
make your way to Dover and thence to Lon-
eon. Cromwell and Pitt will return and
help me to keep cruising. My letter to my
rtlativo will tell him where to seek me, and
I shall know his boat by her flying a jack.
When we have discharged our lading we
will sail to the Thames, and then let who will
come aboard, for we shall have a clean hold.
This," continued I, "is the best scheme I
can devise. The risks of smuggling attend
(t, to be sure; but against those risks we
have to put the certainty of our forfeiting
our just claims to the property If we carry
the schooner to the Thames. Even suppose,
when there, that we should not be imzncdl-.fttcl- y

visited, and so be provided with an
to land our stuff, whom have we to

trust The Thames abounds with river
thieves, with lumpers, scuffle hunters, mud
larks, glutmen, rogues of all sorts, to hire
whom would mean to bribe them with the
value of half the lading, and to risk their
stealing the other half. But this la the leaser

Acuity; tut main 039 U tatWi; Thtra

are toael.BKJBatn employed la theLondoa
custom house, meat of whom art ea river
duty atwatekasea; thirty at tttae people are
clapped aboard an East Indtaman, fire or alt
on Weet India ships, and a like proportloa la
other vessels. 80 strange a craft at our
would be vlalted. depend oat, and smartly,
too. D'ye tee we danger, ladsl What do
you say, then, to my schemer'

The negroes lauuediattely answered that
they left it to me I knew beet; ttoy would
W fattened with whatever I did.

WUklaeoa bate a while, and then taldi
"SamatH&f wae risky work-.- How would
it be It wertprteeated that we had foanj
the aahoeaer wasUag about with nobody
aboardi" J

"The tale wouldn't be credited," said L
"The ace of tfca vessel would tall .against
uch a storyj even if you removed all other

evidence by throwing the clothes' and email
ansa overboard, aad whatever else might go
to prove that the schooner must have' been
floating about abandoned since the year
17501"

"Mustn't Jott'de'clotht, masse, on no ac-
count P cried Pitt

"Well, air," says Wilkinson, after another
spell of reflection, "I reckon you're right.
If so be the law would tette the vessel and
good on the grounds that the had been a
pirate and all that's in her wae plunder, why,
then, certainly, I dent tee. nothln' else but
to make a smuggling job of it, as you say,

to an uoiTinuau.)

Queer Vita and Start.
The flU and starts using these words in

their literal meaning; of the nervous people
often strtke'Ui beholder as ludicrous. The
nerves el hearing of such unfortunates are
painfully acute, and Impinged by abrupt, un-
expected DOlies, lead them semetlmes to per-
form antics worthy of a immung Jack. At the
root et nervousness, in tnoit Instances, Is

of the food, and consequently
et the nerves as of the other tissues

et the body. This prolonged Is, of course,
reductive of serious nervous disease. The

remedy It Hottetter's Stomach Hitters, tbat
Invigorate the stomach and enables It to per-
form its functions properly. Soon after com-
mencing a course et If, It will be found that,
the nerves (row more tranquil by day, nightly

restoration et nervous vigor. Tho Hitters also
cure fever and ague, liver' complaint and
constipation.

Tne popota'lon of Lancaster
It about thirty thousand, sind we would
tav at least one-ha-lt are troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lain, at those
complaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous than other, we would advise all
not to negleet the opportunity to call on thslr
druggist and net a bottle ef Kemp's Balsam
ter ue Throat and Price too ana 11.00.
Trial I'tt frto. Bold by all druggist. (4)

Boptnre oare guaranteed by Dr. J, B Mayer
831 Aroh street, Philadelphia. Sate at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
free, send for circular. marlO-lydA-

SPECIAL, NOTICST.

Detectives and trivet Offleare
Usually wear their badge et authority con-crate- d

uttder their clotblng, but Dr. nomas'
Beltetrie Oil wean Its badges In the form of
tinted label attached to each and every

Enttle, so that all may know Its mission. It It
given fnll and complete authority to arrest
ail aches and pains, and does its duty every,
time. For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, Uf
and 189 North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Kind IT Like.
The medicine wemostllka Is that which does

Its worst quick and well. Burdock Blood Bit-
ten are tne quickest kind of a care lor dys-
pepsia and liver and kidney, affections, For
tale by H.'ILCcchran, druggist, 18; and IN
North Queen street, Lancaster.

What Three Applications Did
11 ( was troubled very much with sore feet..

Three applications et Ihomat' Xclectrio Oil
entirely cared them Nothing; better in'the
market.", Jacob Jiutler. Heading, Pa. ror
sale by II. O. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13
North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Traveling Salesman
f s an irresistible fellow, brim fall of stories.
Jokes, courage, and grit. Ha Is
very taking withal. Burdock Blood BUter$
are a very taking medicine t they take every-
where, and are sold everywhere. For isle bv
11. B. Cochran, druggist, 187 and in North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Be Careful of the liable.
If your children are threatened with croup

or any throat dlfllonlty, apply a few drops of
Ihcmat' Xeleetrio Oil. It is the nicest medi-
cine ter the little ones we know et. For sale
by II. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 189 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

An Klinita, (N. r.) Lady,
Mrs IT. L. CUrk, 301 E Clinton street, de-
clare'! Burdock Blood dtUsrsaraamoolclne
1 admire Host remely ter dyspepsia In tne
world. Keep house supplied with It. ror sale
by II. B. Cochran,' druggist, 137 aid 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Bay no III or the Tear 'U It lie fast.
The winter brings you chapped lips, sore

nose, oold craoks. tto.. but a box of II np Oint-
ment (endorsed by leading society lsdlei) willprove a friend In need. Never Jalli. At all
druggists. 23 cents, or mall stamps to Hop no ,
Now Loudon, Conn. Sample free. (t)

For First Flao.
A trrost amount of political engineering

will be done by' friends or candtdatea to se-
cure for their man the first place on the
ticket, and the beat man will probably securer
the coveted place. Then If endorsed by themajority el the people, the election la assured.'
Electrlo Bitters has been put to the front. Its
merit passed npon, has been endorsed, andunanimously given the first place, among
remedies peculiarly adapted to the roltel ana
cure of all Diseases et Kidneys, Liver and
stomach- - Electiio Bitters, being guaranteed.
Is a sale investment.

Price 60a. rer bottle at n. B. Cochran?! Drug
Store, 137 and 139 North Queen Street. Lancas-ter- .

Pa. (3)

BUI LOU'S COUGU and Contumptlon Cure
i told by nt on a guarantee. It cure Con-
tumptlon. sold by H. B. Cochran, druggist.
Not. 1ST and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster.

(8)

Iloeklen' Arnica Salve.
Tn UatT Saiva in the world for Cut,Brulses

Bores. Ulcers, salt Kheum, rover Sores.Tetter,
Chapped Bands, chilblains. Corns, and allSkin kruptlons. and positively cure Piles, orno pay required. It lis guaranteep to give per-
fect satisiactlon, or money refunded. Price

cents per box. For sale by II. B. Cochran.Druggist, No. 187 and 189 North Queen street.
Lancaster. Pa. JuneZ7-ly-d

THAT IIACK1NU UUUGHcau be so quickly
cured by BhUoh'a Cure. We guarantee It. Bold
by H. U, Cochran druggtsu Nos. 187 and 189
North QneenlRt.. Lancaster. Pa. (1)

another Mothers 1 1 taomata I It
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a tick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If to, go at once nnd get a bottle of MBS,
WINSLOW'StOOTUlNUBYBUr. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend npon It ; there It no mistake about it.
There It not a mother on earth who ha ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It It perfectly safe to
use tn all cases and pleasant to the tase, and It
the prescription of one of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, as cent a bottle.

maySl-lydA-

COUGH. WriOOPINU COUGH on BronchitisImmediately relieved by Shlloh's cure. Sold by
IL 11. Cochran, druggls t, Not. 187 and 189 North
Queen St. Lancaster, Pa. (I)

I solrrd ter more than ten years with thatdreadlul disease catirrh, and used every avail-
able medicine whlch.waa recommended to me.
I cannot thank you enough lor the relief
which your Cream Balm ha afforded me,
Xmannel Meyer. WlnOeld, L. 1.. N. Y.

For fifteen yean 1 we annoyed with severe
fitln In the head and dlicharge Into my throat

catarrh. My tense of smell waa much
impaired By the ntepf Xiy't Cream Balm 1
have overcome these troubles. J. B. Ctse, SU
Dents Hotel, N. r.

BLKEPLXSb N1UHT8. made miserable bythat terrible cough. Shlloh's euro U the remedy
ISf yof ; J&i b? " Coehran, druggist. Not

and 189 North Queen HU. Lancaster. Pa. (3)

Their Hnstae Booming,
f5!0Sab,.Jlinno8ne a" hu caused such arusu

JwJSSfi Cochran's drug store as their giving
Swyiyiielr?ra.,to.mer,ot somanyireS
jumpUon. Their

King's
trade UstlDSnormus Invery valuable article from ihe factobat italways and Clonahscoioa Asthma.Uronchtt&xEmp and aUand J jngdUease quickly YoneanteitIt efore buying by Retting a trial botUey. ery bottle warranted, ij.
mvhwau

OUrKrllOK QUALIIY

MUSICAL BOXES.
UENBY QAUTBCHIASONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Fxamlnatlon will prove our Instrumenttar superior to any other make, not speaking

of the worthless trash tbat abounda In themarket, soon being of more annoyance tban
pleasure to their owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made Muslo Boxes carefully repaired
bv experienced workmen from tbe nunmuv

Itory InSwitxeriand. Correspondence solicited,
ttamp lor catalogue aad price list,

botM-ItM-

sCHKNCR'B MANDRAKE PILLS.

Solid Truth I

THERE IS

No Bet'tr Oath&rtle
No Batter LIVBR-MIDI0I- N1

Than the World-Benowne- d

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

For sae by all Druggists. Price M eta. per
box 1 1 box for 3 ct. ; or tent by mall, pott-sgn

tree, on reoel Lit of prloe. Dr. J.M.Soaenek
son, Phtlatv. aprS-ljdA- w

SOHKNCK'S' MANDRAKE PILLS
to ata AT

R.B COCHRAN'S HHUanTOHK,
Ho. It; A V North Queen st, Lancaster, Pa

apitrmdAw
VAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S '

CELERY CWID,
roa

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NKAVK TONIC.
Celery and Cocoa, tbe prominent inure
dlents, are the best and safest erve Tonic.
It strengthens and quiets the nervous sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Uyaterls,
Sleeplessness, Ac

AN ALTKBATIVX.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood pnrlfylna; and enriching it, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting frost
Impoverished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly but surely on the bowel It
cures habitual constipation, and promotes
a regular habit- - Itstrengthenstheitomach.
and aid digestion.

ADIUBKTIC. i
In it composition the best and most active
dlnretloa of the Materia Medio are com-
bined totenUflcally with other effective
remedte for disease. of the kidney, itcan be relied on to give qnlok relief and
peedy cure.

Hundreds of testimonials have been received
from persons who have used this remedy with
remarkable benefit. Send for circulars, giv-
ing full particular.

Price, fjl.OO. Bold by Druggist.

WILLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

BUBLINQTON, VT.
lanll-lvdAw(-

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
ron it at .

H. R. CObUHAM'H DttCO 8TOHK,
No. 187 A 139 North Queen tit., Lancaster, Pa.
aprt-zudA-

, YER'8 8ARSAPART.LLA.

REASONS.
WHI AVER'S BAKSarAttt .LAIS FltEr-KO-

-

'ABLK TO ANY OTHER roLinii CUBS
OF BLOOD D1SEA5EB.

Because no poisonous or deleterious Ingre-
dients enter Into the compotlUon.of Ayet's
Sarsapartlla. '

ayer's sarsapartlla contains only the pur-
est and most affective remedial prcpertL s

Ayer's varaapirilla Is prepared with ex-
treme care, skill and cleanliness. ' ' '

Ayer's Barsaparllla Is prescribed by lead'
Ing physicians. '

Ayer's Barsaparllla is for tale everywhere,
and recommended by all flrtt-o'a- ss druggists,

Ayer's Barsaparllla Is a medicine, and not
a beverage In disguise.

Ayer's Barsaparllla never rails to effect a
cure, when persistently used, according to
directions.

ayer's Barsaparllla la a highly concentra-
ted extract, and therefore the most 'economi-
cal Blood Medicine In the market .

--Ayer's Barsaparllla has had a' mceestfal
oareer of nearly hall a century, and was never
so popu'ar as at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on file from
those benefited by the use or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
TRXrABCD r

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo Lowell, Mom.
P'f ls lx botues, 3. worth 15 a bottle.
apr23tc23

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
OB SAL AT

IT. B. COCHUAN'O DUOO STOBK,
Not. 1S7 A 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

apriSuidAw

XTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE or I. IKK, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOUK,
the only true description of this time on Man.
hood. Nervous and I'byslcal Debility, Prema-ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and 1 he untoldmiseries consequent to same, as well a an ex-posure of quack and their medicalworks, by which they victimise thousands,and by thelrexatraeratlng disease, makee thesepoor sufferer insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old. should read this book. Itla more than wealth to them. Send two centttamp for a copy. Address,

DB.THOB.TUEKL,
638 North Pourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

flS-ly-

E:ItTB CREAM BALM.

0ATAERH---HA- Y FEVEE.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cures Cold In HeadCatarrh, Boee oold, Uay Pver.Deafnest,Ueitd'

ache. Price M Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely
Bro'S, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TBOUBLX,

And Will Cure OATABBH, by Dtlng

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle la applied to each nostril ana Itagreeable. Price 00 cent at druggist t by

mall, registered, 80 eta. ELY BUOTUEBS,
2SS Ureonwtch St., New York,

uovis-lydi-

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special DUeaae

ofelthorsex. Why be humbuiwod by quacks
when jou can find In Dr. W light the only uo
vlas ihvsiou In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty fit tbe anove diseases, and ecus
m.aft e'eaas (luiuumD. Advise Pree day
anaeven'.ng. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home aame day. unices private.

DB. W. U. wmuilT,
til North Ninth Street, Above ttaoe,

P. O. Box 878 PhUadeipnla.
febU-lydA-

ATTOBJBTH.

JMJrHEK H. KAUPPMAN,
ATIOUNXY-AT-LA-

MO, 3 I0UTH rsiNOa ST., Lancaster, la.

H. Z.RHOADS&SOX.

jxwxLxr.

DIAMONDS !
a

A large assortment of Diamonds and other
precious stones now in stock, which we will
mount up to order. Circlet, the newest style,
rings in Diamonds, Rubies, Opals, etc.

A full line of Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles. x

Repairing in all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West Ring Street.

MMM

BARD A MCELROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Qaeen Street,

Off, yon want the best Floor Oil cloth In the city fortnemoneyjuttlook
thrntttth the stock, all bought before the advance In price, and all well seasoned. Yon will and
taut an OU loth well seasoned will last twice a long a one that Ulust lreh from tbe factory.

OARPKTS-lngra- ln Cariwt at sno t IU regular prloe.rSc Ingrain f'arpet at Vci It regular
prtee.sic ingrain carpets at Si, 40, 48 and sTcenUt twt good In the curat the price. Bag
carpet at 8e 1 worth 80c hag Carpet at 800 1 worth 37Xc Keg Carpet at Joe, 46c, 0 end up :

best foods at the prioo over sold. Carpet Bag taken In eioh inge.
f CNuow suadbsj. we are selling qnautltt's of Window Shades, with Spring fixtures,

at 40o 1 best good at 803 1 belt Dado at 7M the prtoet are low, elae we could not sell the
amnnntweno.1hosieky The Greatest Bargain In Uostory ever offeree1. Ladles' L'albrlggan, tolld colore
or swiped hoao. regular made, two pair (or M cent t never old less than too. per pair. Men'
half.hose, unbleached, awoo t worth 18a. ' Men's half-ho-e lu solid color, unbleached British
or narrow stripes, full made, two pain for Ke, Just hall prion, These are only a few .ofthe bargain in Ucelery. Come and see for yourself.

Just opened, one bale et yard wide Muslin, for covering tobacco bed, at 80 per yard t regu-
lar prloe, Co. An Elegant Line of Drtts Ulnghamt and Seersucker, la plain, plaid or atrip,at 160 per yard. Posluvsly the beat patterns In Tolle de Nora, In the city, atltfco. The beet
Wa corset In the city: The best 73o Dorset In the city. The beet tl.00 Const tn the ctty.

TatATHERs We are headquarter in Lancaster for the best Feathers. To fully satisfy
yourself on that point please call on ns and examine and compare prtcee. Yon wuiflndour
price lowest for the best good.

special Bargain in Men' Cheviot Shirt at SBc aad 87Xc pectal Bargain tn Men't Bummer
Pant and Overalls at SCO j worth 73c.

bard & Mcelroy,
(CUKAP DKY

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

oHEAP MATTINGS AT MEIZOER &

FARM.

MATTLNOS CHEAP
MATTINGS, It

MATTIXaS,lSc, . .
MAT1INQ8, ISi.

MATTINGS, SSc.

MAILINGS, SO.

MATTINGS, SSc.

MATTINGS, 40c.

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 40 WEST KING

the Cooper House.

STOCK

QTOCK FARM.

EMLETREE
8T0BM KIKG, 21C1, By Happy

The most
ftav hone, foaled 1883. Dam Topsy

Medlam, lire at 89 tram StlSr to 2iU0.
nrollfla reservoir of stteed that ever lived."

Taylor, by Alexander's Norman, sire of Luia, lillX.llmthnr In hlnnri In CA nam liw Iloward'a htr flharlna f thnmnir)ihrAl
NORM AM MauiUM. ZOO. Sd dam by Smith's Messenger, son of Dill's Messenger.

ai'OKM kino stand it ttand. weigh 1.W0 , and Is a very stout-bui- lt horse, with a great
deal of style and finish; Ho has never been defeated In the snow rlnjr, taking five first pre-
mium over seine of the beat hortOt In the storm King should enter the
any time. .

Ill HENRY, 4214, lly Mambrlno Dudley, record 8 19.
Dam VIralnla. by VolnntVer, sire or 8'. Jullen. if.illf. Virginia Is sls-IU- y

horse, foaled 18M. ter to tiambotta (sire et Volmer, and slorenca, grandson of
paulette, 2:19.

7d d.m Nell (dam or Bateman, 2:22), by Hambletnnlan, 10
8d dam dam of Plato, 2:3d. by Mhark, son of American oilps.

. IIIIIRNBY stands ribands Hss taken five Brat premium In the show ring. Was tw let
Juageo by thx scao of i'olnte " and at a two-yea- r old acoied I24lf point, which haA never been
squalen. Many noted horsemen have pronounced him the most elegant young horse In thecountry.

Term for Storm King and HI Henry, 50. Iheuld mare not prove In foal, the lame mare orany other an be returned free In 1883.
DAN'L & ENQLE, Marhtta, Pa.

V4.KJPMT

BAROA1NH t

OO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
.fob;

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSBLB,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADZS, Ox.

Wo have the Largest and Beat Btook in too Oltyi

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Cornir Wist Kin? tnd Water binds, Pa.

l'ARASOLS.

OW RKADV.N

PARASOLS.
Being in want of more office room, we have

found It necessary to encrcaoh somewhat
upon our former store space, and thereto o,
owing to our limited quarters, unable to have
a formal opening as heretofore. This season's
goods are now ready, and we kindly reuuost
our patrons and the public generally toex
amtne our line. The New and Latest Btylet In
Handles, Tops and Materials.

R. B. OS .H..,
No. 14 East King Street.

eprS 3md

MA.OU1NMCY.

pATTKKNH, MODFL8, 40.

Central Machine Works,
counkb or

OUANT AND CHUIBTIAN STKEKfrt,
(Hear of Court Douse). LANCA5TK11, 1'A.

Knglnes. Hollers, Macblnory and Uepalilng,
I'At turns, Drawings, Iron and llrass Castings,
etc.

best equlppoA Wtti-htn- e and I'attern (Dbop
In the city lor light work.

awuood work, I'roinptnecs. lleasnuable
Chargea, ducStld

TO TKK8PAHHERH ANDNOTICE persoas are hereby for.
idden to trespass on any of the land el the

Cornwall and Bpueo well estate In Lebanon or
Lancaster counuee, whether Inclosed or uiiln-elate-

either lor tie purpose of thoottnr or
nthlng, nt the law WW oe rlgiOsy (utfoToed
against all treepsaslng un said lands of thu nn
Cealgnad after tin notice.

WM. COLBMAN rtUCXMAIf,g raauY aldbm,
1DW, O. gMUMAJI.

Atiorasri . w.coittaaa'g nu

tftJIMM.

tegniar

Opposite Fountain Inn.

GOODS BTOBB.)

Opposite Fountain bn.
HAOCIUMAN'H.

FARit.

STOCK

AND STREET,
Opposite

country,

apiUHnaih.r;i.

UDcastir,

UALLO.

BAROADNH I

TO

, ,xz
TH UNKU.

TRUN KB.

M, Hatafasli & Son.

TRUNKS.

Our stock of Trunk and Bags 1 now com
plete. We call special attention to our make
of Ladles' Drest Trunks. Handsome and
convenient.

Repalringof allTrunks and Bags

a Specialty,

AT

H. laberbiisli & Son's

SADDLE, UAKNESH,

AHD

TRUNK STORE,

No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTKK. 1'A.

AMOAUTAROAMPBORANDNAPTUAJ lloesre twonewproduouusedlnstorlng
away furs and clothing. A large too or Ue--
nned Camphor ana Genuine insect rowner, at

HUBLKK'a DKUOTOa,
Ma M West King itiaet.

aRooMRims.

QA,aVA8SK"D HAM

tifSSWKJSX, Jo

sand of the beat families ireTnhw
marseu

uslnsj themThfy aire nnlversal saUsfacUon. themtan your neighbors.
JsT Diled Beef and Dologna nleely eblpped.rloe reasonable. usokuk wiajif.

, T BURSK'S,

CANNED GOODS !

1QOINQI QOINUI GOING I

Why nott of course they do, at the low
price w offer them. It is too low, but we
cannot help It, We have a targe stock andthey mutt go. Think or It. good CannedCorn, fell Octoraro, at 7Kc a can : rood Can-
ned Toautoea. quart cans, at M, or 8 can for
160 lAn,JHt,n Bean, at Bo. or 8 for 98o j

e. era lor 25, quart cant;r ter llto. a can. Our finest corn,
Dew Drop and ram, wi at lie, a can, batwill stake a reduction by the case or dozen.

CALirOBMIACANNKD UOODS-Feac- he.

Cherrtce.rtars and Apricot.
rcorriRst corFgKst corrgisi

Qusllty better and price lower. Bcastod
Kio to, 51, Bo. best hlo 28o ; flno Laguyta,
Mocha and Java.

WOnr Coffees are atway Freth Koattcd.

BURSK'S,
HO. 17 SABX KINO 8TRBWT.

FRK8H QRO0BR1RS.

Fine Fresh Groceries.

W. A. REIST & CO.
ABB NOW PliKPAUKD

To furnish you with rinbCta't Groceries,
eonststlogottbemodlum quality of good to
the very finest. We are located In the bust.
nest part of the city, and probably not
suitable for tome or onr outtomert to get to
the store. Wo would advlte yon thontotend
ns your name and address on postal etrdandour solicitor of orders will promptly tike and
deliver all orders, whether largo or small to
any part et the city.

UBADQUAUTKaa KOU

Fine French Canned and Bottled Goodi.

...WANTBD-- An experienced young man Inthe grocery business to solicit order in thecity, also who it able to control trade, apply
TO

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
OBOOBBS,

COB. EAST KIMG AMD DUKK BT8.

RBAD! HEAD II READ It I

REIST.
BKAD, THINK AND HE A8TON1811KD

110.03 WOBTU or

ACME UDTORT SOAP
UIVBN AWAT LAST SATUUDAT.

We told yon we would frivell. You can always
depend upon what we lay.

DUBB IT PAY T

That remains to be aeen. We only know It's
the best 80 Laundry heap on the market.

We have taken hold or It tn real earnest.- -

6lve your sample caket a fair trial.
Out Stock U Heavy and the Prien so lowthat none Oare approach It ta Prlco or Quality.

READ ON I BEAD OBI BEAD OK I

1.00O Paekaget of
STEBL'3 WASHING- - POWDER

GIVEN AWAY,'
TOUOBBOW t(SATUBDAY), Al'ItlL SI,

Commencing at 7 o'clock tn the K vonlng.
Thl ft one of the beat washing powder on

the market and we want to Introduce it tonur trade just as we did tbe soap. Don't railto get a.paoktgo. Like tto soap, aftnrthedistribution U over,H will be offered at tale
VUI J.One thousand oakot et that fancy trans-pare-

glycerine Toilet Hoap will be givenaway In nur next distribution, or In otherwords, 1100 worth of soap. Think or It I The
retail price Is 100. We won't tell It, hut give
It only, a a tree gift. Our gift are free andopen, we don't intz Tea, Coffee, Ac , up with
them. Twenty-tw- obllirtng talesmen to at-
tend to ynur want. Tbe largest grocorv
store In the city. Tho heaviest stock adloweit prloe. It will alwayt pay you to buy
of us.

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

Car. W. King and Prince Sts.,
(Bazv Doea to th Boxaat Homi Horir,)

TNTERE8T1NQ

TO LADIES.
Ladle all appreciate lovely things and liketo ornament their home. Here f a grand op.

Pprtuntty of securing something beautiful.
Bat unlay, aprii (1st, w willgive to all purchaser a beautiful panel phoio.

tto lady can afford to miss this opportunity.
Neither can any one who wishes to conom(s
afford to mli the many bargain we are now
tfferlog in pure Tea, Coffees, Sugar and

corrcEB, corjKKs. corrxKa.
Down to the old prloe, kx, is 18,20, 22. ,

S3 and 29c. per pound. Check with each andevery pound.

POBBTEAS FB0M 750 A POUND UP TO fl 00

Just received a new lot of Warner's Superior
Cake and Cracker. If you wish anything tn
the glue Cake or Cracker line, at the aameprice you pay for In rerlor goods, try us. er

we keep the quality up and thepilcesdown.

DBIKD AND EVAPOUATKD PBUITB.
We have undoubtedly tbe best and cheapest

line of tbe above goods that tbo market canproduce. Have yju tried our Hvaporated
Apples at eo. Beat Prunelte l2Kc a pound.
Prunes 2, 8, , 8 and 12 pounds for lie.

CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS.

Four cant Corn for 25s t 8 cans Marrowfat
Peas for 2S0.1 8 cans lluans for ?3o 1 3 pound
eins Pie Peaches fnr28o. 3 pound cans Choice
Table Peaches for23o t 8 pound cans Apricots
only 20c ; grated or sliced Pineapple 23c.

FLOUH. PLOUU, fLOVU,
Plllsbury ramotis Host, Burprl.e Holler C.

riourl'Voa quarter, Gingrich's IX Plour 2Sc.

CHEESE, CHEESE.
Llmburger, best quality, only 15n. a pound t

Lancaster county Dutch lled Cheese 7scImported Dutch Head Cheese W .
Two pounds kora county iiuckaheat for Be

S. CLARKE'S
OBIQl AL TEA AND COKFKE 8TOBE,

19 and 14 BOUTH QUBHN BTRBBX.
A Few Doors from centre Square.

QVEKNHWAKK.
. . .a, - - - - n

H1UU A MARTXK.

CHINAHALL.
0LEAEIN3 SALE

That last twelve months tn tne year. The
best quality lor the least money always to be

BPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

UE HOUSBKEBPEES!
Tea Set. White Granite laoa.
Dinner Beu, White Urtnlte. .tlMDinner Bet, Printed 11.79.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 16 EAST KTNI1 STREET,

LABCAeTEB, PA.

TMAVMLMRB QV1BM.
i ,

Alf ,

RKAD1NO t COLUMBIA RAILROAH
AMI) BKAKUHKS, AND LKBJAMD LABOASTEB JOINT LIMB

" ''Sor111 "BWDAT. NOT. ML 0rTBAIMB LEAVE HEADING.
rtWlHsraltimhlfA sasMsi a..-..- ..- .a - -" murawvcr '' "a m aaaerio p m.

CWjMee at jap, 11 am, and 8:10 p sa. ',
LBATB COLUMBIA.JOT?tnft7Jam.ltani0Ba. hrorlbanonatiaManaa-WBm- .

TBAIN8 LEAVE QUAstaYVILLE.
pFor Lancaster at 8:to a ,ataaeietu

For Beading ate-.t- a ra as. , 1 (X
For Lebanon at sjo ana ftStpaf . 1 '

LEAVE KINO BTBBBT (laaeaeter w?for Beading at 7 am. 12 M and 1.Ibanon at 1JO0 a. m, 12Band TrvKiL-Jf- i '
For Quarry vliie at MiTmTkos mm St
LEAVE TBINCE BTBBET (LaneaVtWt ift

For Lebanon at 7:07 a m, lfcM ana 7:3 '& i;For Quarry villa at :i a m, i:m and .Wp et: i:TBA1NB LB AVE LEBANON -

rorusamterK7:isaBii:30ana7:S0ata. Jiwi wujjtumwn4.immimmuu usswpsa R?'
i .

BUJSDATTBAINa. "

TBAIN8 LBAYE BEADING
For lAncaaterat7:30amaadt.-eosa- .

rorannmilllnitMlinM. "f!

TKAINS I.IiVs aiianawvtr.t.si
for Lancaster, Lebanon andlieaiiWatMt ;W

am.
TBAtNB LBAVE BINO 8T. (Lanetr,l &

For Baadln and Ivihinnn at m mJijmv'

(1

sV

',

p S3 :?& ,: 1Ouarrvvllle at tkttt n mw.w(im !

BAtMB LfCAVE PKINUK ST. fLeaatWs4For Beading and Lebanon at ku a 4;
. , a"!

K Illaaat R.U yt
u 1 1 UVr-- ": X 2- - r f a ;rF. IS

I . sU AABBSAVWJK JUBtJSm,TCUM - 'Y PI

fnr rnnniunl Inn at. nAtHMkia 1111 .. "'
tlnn lannealae lHH saa TL mTT f P t ",

i .",,w uuun, EKaUaalfJlEKaa aMVtaaaaT-- ' T

A. M. WILSON 8nt)elintaaaat..
'n ;;

ROOTS AND HttOK.., .IS .1 tlt,l&&mr00,0tljZ..4h
BW BROS BXORB.N ' 2$

JS t

S
Popular Shoes. mu

.'-- !

AtlDnts' rlNB DOWGOLA BUTTOf5"with Patent Tip and Lliht Flexible fMUa! h... .., , w

a

j'l&rl
', NEW LIOHT FBONT LAOE BnOBfM

aad Patent Tip, kZW, "l.

A Special Lot rf SHOE Ditasntwn. slum". tt-
1 tr Prtce, 2Jo 1 we are telling it at loe. " ijr a

ev'
;,

.

. 1. . . in. uenueman- - uennine uanu.vii.tiii.u:SHOE for 8 75, madi of Superior Calf Wa,'P
Soft and Light.. In appsaranee equal laaavT,better srooda t harn t
Congress t Tip and I lain Toe.

JiV,

H. SWILKE1
(NEW CASH STOKE.) t!V

"JS.4)U
Va. It Karih Oaaaai Ms-aa- t. . S'"" , jtv .va

a-.-

LANCASIEB, PA. li--arafl
JJOOTS AND SHOES.

V.
' :1

nuA Eare Chancaw' j?.. ?

J
tTPIROINT RIDDCTIOH M l

FKOM VK:!S
March 31st to April 30th,

ON ALL: r- -

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, Iff
Bought at Oar Store. .:

THE REASONS fWhy we have offered this rodnoUonaratv
1st. Because we have been In the aa,'Ilvlna away from T srunty-nv- e toBevaty-iv-''

Worth or Card and ChromMtsaryEaatar. and wa think it wilt lut-tn- u. u'.i'
and more advantageous .to the PnrehMer ta'C"-
get tuat, amount (tne cost 01 mo Carosi oaTaf,.;
their Pnrohasea. '".jspM-

2d. liocause w reel confident that It weaaa?- - .

In this way Introduce the line of gooaewaV
am now tunning into more famiUes, at iaa'"prices we are now selling (to say nothJswet .'
the 8 Per Cent.lteduotlon) will tie greatly ta5rpur advantage as well as to the advaatefja a.;;ft
thH Purchaser. rvfl,1

This offer 1 not to New Patron only, hat Vfall of our ltecular oustorners
..

a well i bat bear'-'- -
I M (xllAlt m Mala ! a a. . m "j Aa.fHX.ruiiiiu ww uii'jr - to mm oner inns 1b1sbBI'
BA'IUUOAY, AlTAKOU SUt, to UOttOAfti
APBlL80lh,183S,lnolulVe.

REMEMBER, Tis'
X, XiH.

We have our Goods marked In Plain FlTaarAPtrt ant tit 1 .Atauttv . " Ji, , c

We Mean Just Ilut Ii S j I

We will irlve the Purchaser Flva CauataaitraM
every Dollar-- a Worth of uood PareaaaaaZaA;,
ouretore during ssJd time nr 8 per eanCeWMp i

.

ail amount jjs loan udb uoiiar ' -- .
aariuimeaiber This Bale Lommeneee TBI Jnrmiunumi, um aui sa asss savljvai, Aran. win.

OUB AtOTTOa
?J"."QnIckSle aSmnll Fftfttj

AND- - -- 5C

" Jlonestjr is (he licit Paiicj.?, Ml
iK.T i,t t--i'

: My

Full d WMWU
i&tr1!
"j
Sris

.Mil

The Leaden et Low Price ta

-

iv-- -

i

v

Boots & Shoes, mi
W. O BAOt &1HU BXUBlBtX, AJP-.- S

OABTER, PA,

jrKffi

wa
jvy3

m

t&j.i

..M.. . f..
uuu-iiu- a t

COMPLEXION PO WDMR.

oOMPIiEXlON POWDER.

LADIES
VALUE A BEFINED COIIPLKXION

USE

POZZOM'S j.

"HEDI0ATID

C0MPLEXI ON ?.

POWDER. .

fi

r-f-t
r--

!

" S I

It Impart a brilliant to the f

akin. all nlmnlm. lnuklAi tif& !.-.- , M

and makes the skin daltoatelFiNr?tort and beautiful. ltoontUus no lime, whlt, '
lejd or arsenic. In three shades, Ink or filth, , ?'n..U.U,UU..W. . v;

FOB BALE BY

All Druggists and Fanoy QooCm,
Dealers stverywbero.

lllITATIONAtaa
aptmi lyd

NKCKWEAR.

pEMOVAL.

E. J- - ERISMAN l,..V

WILL HE FOUND AT

LATEST SPRING

OF

tmi

WHO

Wi
m

rrJsl

Ml
transparency

coloration,
H

aaWBKWABE OF

&

v$
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r

i.j

:m
1 L

f,
J.

;

JHU. 4Z Wivi 1S.1JU bl. ,Vj.. . ........ Wfc... .. ,i
WlthaComnloiuhtZckof -

THE STYLEf

GENTO FUHNISULNG Q0OJWH

tAiS
MUai

lumnvAi


